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ami fliieusTi PODRTH OF JULY THE NEW SCHOOL SECOND REGIMENT FOR ODD FELLOWS

HAS EJESIGCJED The 0 Rmtri.n Fun i is It Will be Erect (1 at One-No- w No Ord to M.Vrt n New- - of the Order's Recent
Increasing WoikingH

I He Wanted to Surrender Manilak biuday in raleigh ON WKST AM) M;GN V UVRE WILL THEY W THE SECRET A KY'S WORK

but was Overuled.
A ar story of Inieiest to Everybody

and in it the True Kraternial spirit
is Shown New Lodges

Orgau ied.
Efforts are being made for new lodges

at several places.

Will he 1'wo tcrie Hih an Aeeonimo-dut- e

I wo Hundred ond 1 ift) I'upils
school lloiird eits

June :20th- -

The Times-Visit- is able to state
that the proposed school building for
the western section of this cily will
be erected and ready for occupancy
by the opening of the Raleigh iiublic

ANOTHER FIGHT

AT SANTIAGO

Thousands of People to go to Cameron
Held to seethe Display uf Pyrotechnics

"Ivnterprising Business .Wen

Will Contribute.

An enterprising business man is

known by thii interest he takes in

public events and by his patriotism
to all worthy objects.

There Is no doubt but that if some-

one had the time to solioit contribu-
tions the fund would increase more
rapidly and it is yet our hopes that
the voluntary contributions will reach
$200 for with that sum an interesting
programme of fireworks can be pur-
chased and the evening made a pleas-
ant one for the thousands of Raleigh
people who will gather in West Raleigh
to see the display.

The contributions to this fund will
be received by the Business Manager
of the Times-Visit- Company and

will be acknowledged in each issue of
the Times-Visito- r. We shall be glad
to receive voluntary contributions of
any amount fiura any body and will
give due credit with the following list:
Raleigh Electric Company 50.00

The Times-Visit- 5.00
Yarborough House 5.00
H. W. Jackson 1.00
Whiting Brothers 1.00
C. C. McDonald 1.00
Josephus Daniels 1.00
Lumsden 1.00

Total $ 05.00

One American Cutter Struck
Ten Times But She Withdrew

Uninjured General Lee
Ready,

Uoverro' Kussill's statement that t!iej

Would Leave II . fore omorro Didn't

Hold Water Mimy Theori-- as

to a New ' amp

Thf Cod of War, His Excellency
Daniel L Russell's statement to the
contrary notwithstanding the soldier
boys comprising the Second Regiment
at Camp Dan Rust-el- will spend an-

other Sabbath day in Raleigh.
Tuesday last the Governor made the

statement that the Second Regiment
would be ordered to leave before to-

morrow, but up to this hour of writing
no orders or rumors of orders have
arrived at the camp and Col. Burgwyn
is as ignorant of the time of depart-

ure as is the humblest private in the
rear ranks of the youngest company.

The boys, while anxious to go to

the front, do not look forward with
much pleasure to the probability of

spending the summer at either Jack-

sonville. Tampa, or Chicamauga. Park
and would greatly prefer remaining
in Raleigh where the kind women of

this city have looked after their we-

lfare with such a kindly interest.
All statements as to the point to

which the Second Regiment v, ill be
ordered are mere speculations though
some may guess the camp at which
the Carolina boys will spend the sum-
mer.

Three weeks aero the therny was ad-

vanced that the Second would go to
Manila with the reinforc-ienientf- for
Dewey and closely following came ru-

mors of orders near at hand calling
the men to Jacksonville to be with
the First Retriment of North Carolina
Volunteers orol'-- General Lee to j?o
To I'orlo Ricn i.i- i'or the army of inva-

sion to be used at the lime of the
attack on Havana.

(Hia. rs have presented the idea that
Col. Rurgwyn's "vgiincnt would he giv-
en coast defense dut. but this was
not considered lon: as the condition uf
the war did not point to the possibility
of infantry being needed as coast de-

fense, in fact it was thought more
probable that if the reported utterance
of President MeKinley. in which he
was quoted as saying that the war
would be carried into Spain, were true
the Second wouid be used in the army
to cross the Atlantic and march from
Cadiz to Madrid. All the theories are
equally groundless .though army men
generally say the second is certain
to be ordered somewhere within ten
days or two weeks. General Burke,
several days since, said to a reporter
in Alanta that he had no information
as yet s to where the various colun-tee- r

regiments under his command
would be ordered.

Out at camp Russell the boys are not
not complaining but they are deeply-ashame-

of the deserters and are al-

most universally In favor of some
severe punishment.

Tomorrow morning Chaplain Osborn
will conduct the usual Sabbath services
and the regiment will still be at the

The prospectus of the tiew paper
"The Orphan Home' being sent out.

Have you seen U ''

our city lodges a taking an out- -

ing during the hot iiluhtc. The mem-

bers are mostly outside on lodge nights.
Many a lodge meeting is of more

interest by the absence of disagreea-

ble members, but that ought not to
keep yu away.

The Grand Secretary returned to the
eiiv Tuesday last from an interesting
trip to Charlotte, and points in Cleve-

land county.
oasu.nia Lodge, No. 188, seems to

continue on the boom. Their monthly
,illfP f candidates for June, started
in with siv tor initiations, and will all
yet through by the last, meeting in the
month.

The Grand Secretary, having been
made the financial and travelling agent
for the orphan Home in Goldsboro,
will spend teveral days next week In-

vestigating the Home and its manage-
ment, as Ivell as any history of the
irpban children now in its care that
might be worth the attention of the
membership. Our leaders may expect

lo ste something of interest from the
Home occasionally in this column.

The Odd Fellows in Charlotte are
fricbin an odd Fellows room in the
city hospital, where any Odd Fellows t
nfeding care and aittemm win uc
admitted and cared for. All the furni-Lur- e.

linen and other furnishings will
i.,.,,- - ti,,. nmhieme of the Order aud the
plate over the door will read ' Ouu Fel
lows Room. Tins is a praise-wo- i a.j
'novo, led by our District Deputy,

Hro. J. "C. 1'ala.mountaiu.
The Charlotte Observer of the 14th

has the full.. wing:
Charlotte Lodge, No. 88, I. O. O. F.

ami the I laughters of Reliekah had a
joint session last night, on t lie occasion

f a visit from Mr. K. H. woouen,
grand secretary of the grand lodge.
The first business of the evening was
the installing of V.iss Laura. Wads-wor- th

as warden of the State Assem-
bly of the Daughters of Rebekah. Miss
Wadsworth is the past noble grand of
CharDotte Lodge, Daughters of Re-

bekah, and was elected to the posi-

tion of warden at the session of the
State Assembly in May.

After the installation, which was
vie-vii- ir interesting to the initiated,. the-

listened to an instructive ad- -

.iru frrim Grand Secretary Woodell
on the Odd Fellows' Orphan's Home
at Ooldsboro. One ot tne orpnans leau
his class at the Goldsboro graded school
and won a scholarship at the Univer
sity of North Carolina.

NobSe Oraud Bell, of Chartptte
Lodge, also made an interesting talk
and commended the Daughters of Re-
bekah for the part they are taking in
fitting up a room at the hospital for
Odd Fellows.

Visiting Odd Fellows present were:
Messrs. W. M. Jones, past grand, and
L. G. Cathey, noble grand, of Gas--

tonia Lodge.
"AS TE WOULD."

If T should see
A brother languishing in sore distress
And I should turn and leave him com

fortless.
When 1 miilht be

A messenger of hope and happines-s-
How could 1 asK to nave wnai i

denied.
In my own hour of bitterness sup-

plied?

If I might share
A brother's load along the duty way,
And I should turn and walk along that

day.
How could I dare-W- hen

in the evening watch I knelt to
pray

To ask for help to bear my pain and
loss,

If I had heeded not my brother's
cross?

If I might sing
A little song to cheer a fainting heart,
And I should seal my lips and sit apart,

When I might bring
A bit of sunshine for life's ache and

smart
How could I hope to have my grief

relieved
If I kept silent when my brothers

grieved ?

And so I know
That day is lost wherein I fall to lend
A helping hand to some wayfaring

friend
But if it show

A burden lightened by the cheer I
send.

Then do I hold the golden hours well
spent,

And lay me down to sleep in sweet
content.

A WAR STORY.
Among the prisoners taken by the

Union troops when Pickett made his
great charge at Gettysburg was a Vir-
ginia sergeant. He was an Odd Fel-
low.

Cart. John A. Kellogg ,of the Sixth
Wisconsin. gae him a drink of fome-
nting: reviving from 1'iis canteen and
put some rations In his empty haver-
sack. Their parting was thiat of
brothers.

In December, 1SG1, when Kellogg wag
a colorcl commanding his regiment,
1 accompanied him on a ride along
the picket line a few miles to the left
of Petersburg. By some means, and
without knowing It, we got between
the picket lines. We were brought to
a halt suddenly by the following

salute;
"Is that you, Captn Kellog-g?-
Looftmg up, and about two ods to

yi.51Bht(,we Bawa lieutenant and a
(Continued on fourth page.)

schools for the full term.
For more than a year residents of

that part of the city have been anxi
ous far a school building near their
hornet so that their children would not
be required to go so far to attend
school exercises. There has been dur
ing the past year numerous com-

plaints from patrons of both white
and colored schools, who aliege that
there is not sufficient room in the
piesent buildings to accommodate the
increased number of pupils in. the

schools. In several rooms the enroll
ment is said to have been several per
cent greater than the capacity of the
class rooms and in some instancies
teachers have petitioned fur extra
seats for thefr pupils, and have found
the supply exhausted.

All reasons for the construction of a
new building have been carefully con
sidered by members uf the SetUKjl

Board and it is now an assured suc-

cess.
The Board is called to meet Wed-

nesday, June L'uth for the purpose of
selecting plans and making final ar-

rangements for beginning the erection
f the building. The Board at pres

ent consists uf Mayor William lluss.
in: 11. 11. Lewis, Mr. o. Rosenthal,
Editor J. V. Bailey, 11. (J. Burton, Esq.,
Mr. A. A. Thompson and Mr. oarland'
Junes and it is known that live mem-

bers have expressed themselves as
fuvi.iuble to acceding to the request
of the people of the western section
of the town.

The School Board holds in trust the
property on the corner of West and
Morgan stieets for which they paid
t?;i,w0, and on this lot the building
will be erected.

The colored school on the old Watson
property in South east Raleigh will
take care of two hundred and fifty
colored children. Thus relieving the
overcrowded Washington and Garfield
schools.

The Morgan and West street school,
to be erected, will comfortably accom- -

modate two hundred and fifty white
children thus removing the cause of
complaint at the Murphy and Cen-

tennial Graded Schools.
The building as it is now plajined

will be two stories high and will con-

tain four large rooms, probably 18x25

feet and a pasageway 12 feet wide.
The passageway will not be in the
centre of the building as it will be
when ready for occupancy next fall,
but will be on the side of the build-
ing so that, when the Board can raise
sufficient funds to complete a similar
building beside the new one the hall
way will be in the centre and the
building systematical. There will be
nothing fancy about the new building.
Though it will be one of the safest
and most durable buildings in the city
and will be perfectly adapted to the
purpose. Besides the four school

rooms in the first section to be erected
there will be a cloak room for the use
of the children and it is possible that
some additional plans which are now
being considered will enlarge the build-
ing.

The important announcement at this
time is the fact that the school will

be completed and ready for occu-
pancy by the first of September and
children In that section of the city will
no longer be required to make the
long pilgrimage to the Centennial and
Murphy schools.

As to whether extra teachers will be
required for' this school has not yet
been decided though it is believed that

some one of the present corps of
teachers will be clothed with the au-
thority of1 principal.

A MOST CHARMING OUTING.
No more pleasant any enjoyable out-

ing party has taken place this season
than that of the '.'Children of Mary,"
an organization ithin the. Catholic
congregation of Raleigh and its friends.
Tfiat elegant place of resort 'Tucker's
Pond was the place and the party con-
sisted of Miss Mary .Ferrall. Misses
Florence, Minnie and Eva Barbee. Sljss
Bessie Wfiartort, Miss Jennie Hlggs.
Miss Lillie-.F.erral- l, Miss Nellie Whar-
ton, Miss Roga Sfaglenn Misses RCsa
smu Annie uugai ine gijneral
protection nt .Tiulere TVf.' Bf ttnrhee. The
party of young ladies were' chajperon-- d

bye Mrs. Captain.'- Maaean Mrs.
Judge Harry Roberts and Mrs. J. n.

The Good. Shepherd Sunday School
will Join the Presbyterian in the pic-
nic to OoconeecTiee Tuesday morning,

Scholars, touchers nnd th mr- -
igation can secure their tickets Monday
at C. C. McDonald's office.

ANOTHER SHARP BRUSH.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Off Santiago, June 18. A hot
brush between Spanish troops

and a recoinitering party frlm the
steam cutters occurred at day light
in a small cove west of Morro Castle.
Lieut. Marlow entered the cove to take
soundings. When inside the inlet the
Spanish infantry opened fire from a
blockhouse. The Americans vigorously
replied. The New York's cutter in
charge of naval cadet Powell, which
followed, was hit ten times. None of
the men were injured.

The Texas fired with six pounders
on the hillside. The Vixen steamed
into the cove and peppered the block-
house. The Spaniards retreated. The
Yankee arrived yesterday.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School 10 a. m., Jmv A.

Mills, superintendent. Preaching at 11

a. m. and S p. m. by the pastor. Im-
mediately a tier morning service, the
regular monthly church conference
will be held, every member requested
to ' be present. The public cordially
invited to ail services.

The devotional services of the
League of Central church held

4:30 tomorrow afternoon will be of spe-

cial interest. Rev. K. H. Basmajian,
missionary from Armenia, will speak
and singt Dr. Basmajian sings in
three languages. Come out and spend
a pleasant and progressive hour.

THAT CADIZ FLEET MYSTERY.

Washington, June 18. The Navy De-
partment seems to be non plussed by
the sailing of the Cadiz fleet. The
fact that it has land forces aboard in-

dicates that it is bound for the Cana-
ries, but whether it is intended to
bombard coast cities of America is
the mystery. The administration is of
the opinion that such is not Intended.
The strategic Board attributes the sail-
ing is only for the purpose of influenc-
ing public opinion in Spain.

WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF IT.

By Cable the The Times-Visito- r.

London, June 18. It is officially an-
nounced that the annual naval

will be entirely abandoned.
The authorities decline to give any
information for the reasons if this de-
termination. Some seem to think it is
from a lack of coal, some because of
the Welch strike, and others seem to
think the government has important
events in sight which may occur at
any ment.

UNABLE TO FORM NEW MINISTRY

Paris, June 18. Ribot has notified
the President of the cabinet that he
is absolutely unable to form a new
ministry.

THIRD PHILIPPINE EXPEDITION.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

San Francisco, June 18. General
Merritt has issued orders to General
Otis designating the troops to com-
pose the third Philippine expedition.
General Merritt may accompany this
expedition with his staff and sail on
Monday.

NEW ' SOUTHERN CAMPS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June IS,. Four new
Southern camps will be instituted at
Brunswick, Ga., Charleston, S. C, and
Jacksonville and Fernandina, Fla.

MINISTER DI fiUDINI RESIGNS.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

Rome, June Di Rudini
placed his resignation from the minis-
try In the hands of the King today.

CAN CARRY HAWAIIAN MAIL.

Washington, June 18. It has been
ordered that vessels of the navy pro-
ceeding from San Francisco to the
Philippines, may carry mail to Hawaii
In addition to that of the Manila, troops.

THE VARSITY RACE.
New London, June 19. The condi-

tions for the Varsity race appear fa-
vorable. The same tactics will be ob-
served as was last year. Harvard Is
considered a strong; opponent and bet-
ting favors Connell. Yale is strong and
confident.

v MISTOOK THE YANKEE.
By Telegraph to The Times-Visito-r.

Off Santiagl, June 18. A Spanish
gunboat came out to overhaul the
Yankee thinking- her a merchant Ve-
ssel gjie saw her mistake and re-
turned chased by the Yankee behind
the forts,

SHIPMENT OF SUBSISTENCE.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York, June 18. There was a
shipment of six hundred tons of sub-

sistence to Newport News today.

SPANISH GENERAL RESIGNS.

isBy Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

Hong Kong, June 18. General Au-

gusts leader of the organized Span-

ish forces at Manila, has resigned,
and will be succeeded by General
Davilo.' General August! realizing he
could not hold and defend the city
wished to surrender but he was over-

ruled by the other officers in a council
of war and resigned.

aNOTHER CADIZIAN FAKE.

Bv Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

London, June IS Advices direct
from Gibraltar make it a certainty that
the Cadiz fleet has sailed bound fur
the otherside of the Atlantic. It is
known that the lleet is in good shape
for a dash along the New England
coast which is intended. It is stated
.that this fleet is well out on the At-

lantic at the present time.

FLYING THE CUBAN FLAG.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

New York, June IS. The Yacht Al-

fredo of the Cuban Junta, has left
for Cuban water today carrying a
cargo of ammunition and rifles for the
Cuban insurgents. The Alfredo flies
the Cuban flag and is considered the
first vessel of the Cuban navy.

MONEY AND SUPPLIES.

By Cable to the Times-Visito- r.

Kingston, June 18. Despatches from
Manzaniloo announce the arrival of the
Spanish steamship Purisima Concep-
tion, laden with food supplies and
one hundred thousand dollars in gold,
from Kingston bound for Havana.

CORBIN TO SUCCEED MILES.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 18. It is rumored
that General Miles will be superceded
"by General Corbin.

GONE INTO CAMP.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Chattanooga, June 18 The First
Georgia regiment of volunteers went
into camp at Chicamauga this morn-
ing.

LEE'S SEVENTH CORPS.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Jacksonville, June 18. The concen-
tration of General Lee's seventh corps
is to begin immediately from here.
Six regiments are to be sent from here
to Tampa.

ATTACK ON HAVANA POSTPONED

By. Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 18. The cabinet
has decided to postpone the attack on
Havana until fall in view of the dan-
ger to be apprehended from the rainy
season now ready to set in.

MORE TROOPS TO THE FRONT.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Camp Alger, .June 18. Nine regi
ments in camp here have been ordered
to be equipped immediately for ac-'tl-

service.

READY TO ATTACK SANTIAGO.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June 18. General Miles
States that Cuban General Garcia has
15,000 Insurgents ready to . move on
Santiago and iln the at-
tack on that city and to assist in
landing1 the American troops.

SHAFTEKS FLEET!1 SIGHTED.
By Cable to The Times-Visito- r. ...

Mole, St. Nicholas, June 18. General
Shafter's fleet was sighted off Cape
Mayi, and is expected to reach Guan-tanam- o

Bay this evening. '

POSITIVE ORDERS.
By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June
Sampson and General Shaf ter haye
both been Instructed to hold Admiral
Oerv'era and General Fande responsi-
ble for the safety of Lieutenant Hob-so- n

and his men.
'

' SUBURBAN RACE.
''By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

I" . New Yerki " June lS.r-T- ae weatser
for the great suburban race Is perfect.
The track is fast. Ornament and Ben
Holllday are the preferences, i

CARRYING OUT PRESIDENT'S
PURPOSE.

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington. June IS. President
will not be surprised to hear to-

day that the troops arrived at Santia-
go, although this information is not
expected until tomorrow. The vessels
may reach Cuban soil and landing be
effected before the department is ad-
vised. By toimonow it is thought the
ships will be at luantanamo, and the
soldieis ready for serious work al-

ready planned. Meantime the ad-
ministration has devoted plans for the
Porto Rico expedition which will follow
close on the huels of that at Santiago,
carrying' out the President's purpose
of sending relief to the suffering and
starving people of the island of Cuba.

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE

By Telegraph to The Times-Visito- r.

Washington, June IS. An important
war conference, is in session at the
White House this afternoon, consist-
ing of Gen. Miles. Secretary Alger,
the strategy board and Secretary Long.

SPAIN'S ACCOUNT.

By Cable to The Times-Visito- r.

Madrid. Juna 18. An official dispatch
from Santiago says on the sixteenth
an American cruiser and yacht fired
on Punta Gabara, the fortifications
west of Santiago. Meanwhile the dis-
patching launches app'roached with

landing parties, which Gen. Aldea re-
pulsed without loss. The ships then
retired.

DIED.
At the residence of her daughter,

Mrs. Mary L. Pierce on North Blood-wort- h

street at 'three o'clock this
morning. Mrs. Eliza Bragg, wife of the
late Rev. W. N. Bragg, in her 83rd
year. She leaves two daughters and
one son, Mrs. E. V. Gruendler and
Mrs. M. L. Pierce of this city, and
William Bragg, of New York city. Mrs.
Bragg was a member of Edenton Street
Methodist church and a most excellent
christian lady. She suffered protract-
ed illness for osme months before her
death but there is every reasos to
assure her loved ones that "where the
weary are at rest, she is gathered Into
God."

The funeral will take place from the
residence at 9:30 tomorrow morning.

CHRIST CHURCH.
Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D., Rector.

Second Sunday after Trinity. Early
Communion, 8 a. m. Sunday Schiol 10
a. m. Divine service and sermon 11

a. m. Evening prayer 6 p. m. Services
during the week, Wednesday 6 p. m.
and Friday (St. John's day) 10 a. m.
Free seats. All cordially Invited.

MASONIC.
Hiram Lodge, No. 40, will meet in

regular communication Monday even-
ing, June the 20th at 8 o'clock. A full
meeting is requested. Brethren of sis-
ter lodges, are cordially invited.

J. C. FRAPS, W. M.
E. B. THOMAS. Sec.

DELIGHTFUL EVENING.

The entertainment given last even-
ing by the ladies of Central M. E.
church was exceedingly enjoyable.
Though the weather was inclement
every available seat was occupied. The
audience was unanimous in pronounc-
ing it the best sacred entertainment
recently held in this city. T tleigh
need not be ashamed of home talent.
It is a good sign when young people
of the churches bestir themselves and
develop the social side of religion. Be-
low is given the program rendered, at
the conclusion 'of which Rev. K. H.
Basmagian, an Armenian missionary,
melodiously sang "Safe in the arms of
Jesus," in the Armenian language.

PROGRAM.
Piano SolO, by Miss Ruth Rietan.
Vocal Solo, by Miss Bessie White.
Recitation, .by Miss Ella McGee.
Piano Solo, by Miss Annie Love.
Quartette, by Messrs. Cooper, Reed,

and Misses Novell and Theim.
Vocal Solo by little Miss Marguerette

Rogers.
Raadingf, by Mrs. M. B. Terrell.
Vecal Solo, by fclfss Nannie Nowell.
Duet, by Misses Emmie and Bessie

Rogers.

same old stand.

MISS HALE'S SUCCESSOR.

Mrs. Barbee Will Probably be Princi-
pal of Centennial School.

At the called meeting of the School
Board on June 2Mh a successor to
Miss Mable Hale, who recently resign-
ed as principal of the Centennial Grad-
ed School will be selected.

The name of her successor is not
known and the School Roard's inten-
tion is to leave the matter entirely In
the hands of Superintendent Moses,
who is now in Tennessee getting ready
to come here and prepare his perma-
nent home for his family.

While it was suggested that a man
should be placed in enlarge at the
Centennial School this is not thought
absolutely necessary and in fact it is
thought a lady teacher fully capable
of filling the position to the entire sat-
isfaction of the patrons of the school
is among the corps of teachers already
employed.

It is known that the position was
tendered to Mrs. Barbee and that she
declined, but an extra effort is being
made to induce her to accept and to
take charge of the school. As a
teacher she has few equals in the
South and there is no better disciplin-
arian. There are also two new teach-
ers to he elected and they will be nam-
ed at the June meeting.

LIEUT. WOOTRN'S SUCCESS!

Lieutenant Bradlev Wnntpn nf ihc
Second Regiment Is well known in
Raleigh and there arc many people
who rejoice in his success as an off-
icer of the Second Regiment. It will be
fi. pleasure to his many friends if the
prediction of the New York Heraldpans out for his good.

The Herald states that one hundred
second lieutenants for the regular army
are to be appointed from the volunteer
forces and that Mr. Wooton, on ac-
count of his excellent record, both in
the volunteer service and as a. radet-ofiice- r

at the A. and M. College, is to
be the lucky man from North Carolina.

"THAT MOSQUITO FLEET."

.Will not bother you at Ocean View!
if you are so fortunate as to get there
in 0)0 Totiernaffie recursion. June 2h '

neJ.Rirtf u I son. brerro. flablmr, sarif
bathing, sailing. Are yon in it? Roundtrip Wilmlng-ton.J52.0- The trajn runs
through to the Beach without change
of cars, round trip 25 cents from Wil-
mington.

There will be a' meeting of the '

Voting Woman's Missionary Society of;
T.dcnton Ptreet Bfcthodlst church" tn.

; morrow (Sunday) j, at half past Ave
at tne usual piafe. .

t


